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ABSTRACT
A comparative
studyon populationandf€edingecologyofBengslmonitorandyellowmonitorhad
beendonebetween
March2003andAugust2004in fourdistinc!studyareas
Plors
ofBangladesh.
population
of graylahdmonitor(14.1I+ 5.66individuafkm')
showed
significantly
hisherrhanthar
in hansect
lines(8.77+ 2.96individuannl. Population
dcNirybothin plots(2t.42,4m,)snd
transcot
ljnos(11.98/kn'z)wasthehishcat
in Kapalia,
cazipurdistrict.
ln caseofyellowmonitors,
plotspopuLation
r"s alsosignilicantly
higherthantharof tansectpopulation
andthe highcst
populationwascountedfromiheKamaistudysitesbothin plotsandrransects
c€nsuses,
Theovcrall
populaiion
of Bengal
monitors
wassignificantly
higherrhanftatofyellowmoniiors.
Ainongthetotal
consumed
fooditems,aninalfoodwasthehighesl
(86,25%)
in thegutofBcngalmoniiors.
Ofthe
(39.89%)
totalanimalfood,arthropods
(28.84%).
wasthe highestscorcdfollowedby annclids
Amonsihc arthropods,
decapodans
prefened
was(16.17%)
foodsiteftsfollowcdby colcoptcrans
(9.7%),On theotherhand,yellowed
nonito$alsoprefened
an'malfoods(82.06%)
ir whichthc
mostprcfeneddiet wasverlebmteanimals(54,8270),
particularlyfishes(27.240lo).
Findingol rhis
studywat that srcy land monitorpref€nedinvcncbratcfoodswher€asyellow moniior prefoned
venebral€foods.Signifioantdifferencein their foodhabitsmiehi be the consequ€nc€s
of dillercnr
ecological
nicheb€tween
the speci€s
thatactuallyucedcdto be fttrher studied.The
ecological
differences
betweerthe speciesmightco ribule for the soluiionof conseNarion
problemof these
enddseredlizardspecies.
KeywordsrPopulalion,
feedingecology,endangcred
var&ids,conseNaiion.
INTRODUCTION

Bangladeshincluding Sundarban,St. Mafins and
Four speciesof monitor lizardsrthe Bengal MaheskhaliIslands (Sarker and Sarker 1988).
Loknan and Sarker (1996) studiedthe populahon
Monitor, yarcnus bengalers,rtYellow Monitor, Z
status of first tfuee speciesfiom Hatiya Island,
/av€rcerr; Ring Water Moaitot, V. salvator; zt\d
Bangladesh.
Black monitor is occasionallyfound
Black Monitor, V. nebulosa are found m
Very
Bangladesh
tenitory(Aklond e/ al 1982).Bengal and i6 djstribuuonis nor wel' undersrood.
few
studies
have
been
conducted
the
populatron
on
monitor and yellow water monitor are widely
distribut€d in Bangladesh while Ring water and feeding ecolog/ of monitor lizards rn
monitor is found only on the coastal region of Bangladeshthoughsomestudieshavealreadybeen
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done elsewhere (Cowles 1930, Igolkina 1975,
Whitaker and Hikida 1981, Autrenberg1981,
Akond. et al. 1982, Sarker and Sarker 1985,
AufTenberget dl 1989, Sarker 1991, Murphy
1992,Hossaine1 ai 1995,Hossainand Sarker
1996,Alsan 1996).Someinfomationon ecology
and distribution of monitors are available in rhe
literature(Deraniyagala
1939, 1953,Hvass1964,
Jeohand Ramaswanj1976,Rose 1967,Sarkerand
Sarke(1988,Auffenberg1988,Anon2000,Daniel

t992r.
In spite of their importancein mainrainingecobalanceand also their positive conribution to
national economy, tbe illegal poachershunt snd
capturelizards for the collection ol hide and for
food andftedicine. Thus the populationofmonitor
lizardsis docreasing
day by day.Accordingto tle
IUCN Red Book of Tlreaten€dAmphibiaand
Reptilia,monitorlizardsareendangered
animalsin

eucal)!'t]us (Eucalyphts
(Datberyiasissoo\,etc.

shisso

Kapasia, Guipur
This studyareais locatedbetwe€n23.920and
23.930 N latitude and 90.220 and 90.240 E
longitud€.This study site is in the Cazipur disrrict.
Following villages were sel€cled for study;
Durgapur. Fulbcria. Polashpur. Taragonj.
Klilgaon, Raonat, Dalgaon, etc. Topography rs
very undulating with many varieties ol trees,
ponds,ditches,beels,canal,etc. Importantplanr
species are; Ch^tin:, (Alstonia scholatis), t^l
(Botassus fiabe iferu), kotoi (Albizzia sp.r,
kishnachura (Delonk regia), bamboo (Bambosa
sp.). coconur (Cocos n''ci/era\, fiahag ni
(Swietenia mahago i), ettc l'rptrus (Eucawtus
clttioidora), shisso(Dalbergia sissoo),et ,

I
I

Karnai, Thakurgaondistrict

Tbis studyareais locatedb€tween25.790and
25.990N latiiude and 88.4?0 and 88.550E
longitude.It is 30 km far ftom the disttict head
STUDYAREA
quarle$6nd situatedat the south€rnpari of tbe
The study had b€en operatediD four different
diskict.Duri g th€ study,this areais sunounded
studysiteswhichAredescribed
belowi
by open country and a lew bush€s,jungles and
Dhakazoonnd BotanicalGardcDareas
woodentrees,bamboothickets,etc. Most of llre
plainlan&. Habitstsofihis studyareaare
Thesestudysitessituatedin the Dhakadistrict are6sare
exceedingly
suitable for fbraging, breeding,
between240W latitudeand90.50E tongitudes.
lt
is sinialeda1a heighrof about?.62 m abovcthe shelt€ringas well as moving of monitorlizards.
planr specicsinclude Korci \AlhErid
seal€vel,Sludy areasare €ntirelyplain land and Common
covered by bushes and thick€ts. Besides, some sp.). krshnachura lDelohb rcgia). nifi
(Andirechta ,ndlca), bamboo (Banbosa sp.),
median and tall trcsses along with small waier
coconur(Co,ds nuciltrc\, n,aha}ni \Swicpnia
bodieslike ponds,ditchesandcanalsarethere,too.
This included th€ zoo and botanical gard€n- the nahasoni\, Chatim (Aktonia schola s), kadatrl
(A thocephaluskadanba),.&alyptus (Eucalrptus
idealhabitatof monitorlizards.Food sourcesuo
available there especiallynear the poultry farms. citriodora), shisso (Dalbergia sissoo), sna'ta
(Ptidium guyaya\, dntua (Datura netal), erc.
The rnain vegetationsin this area are as follows;
Chatim (Alstonia scholafis), tzl (Borassu.t
MATERIALS AND METHODS
fabettifero), kotoi (Atbizzia sp.), kishnachura
(Detonix rcsia'), bamboo (Banrora sp.), coconut
Siudy was canied out fiom March 2003 ro
(Cocosnuciferc\, 'JlahaBani
(Swietenianahason , August 2004, aiming on the study ol population,
Bangladesh.
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feeding ecology and to investigate the factors
varanid
responsiblefor conservationof endangered
liards in Bangladesh.Data collection was based
on direci observationin the fleld, inierviewing the
local people,specimencollectionand analysisof
gut contents. Manageable nunb€rs of well
demarcat€dsamplingsites were selectedmndomly
that covered all micro and macro habitai, of the
study areas.However, the site selectionFoc€dure
for samplingwas adoptedby following ecological
iactors,for €xample-horizontal shatificationof the
ar€ason the basis of local topogaphy like riven,
and
canals,beels,basinsand tenestfalecosystem
plots,
of
trans€cts
and
A
total
of
randomselection
20 plots and 20 transect lines were made for
counting lizards ftom each study site covering all
in
seasons
exceplwinter.Studysiteswereselected
four diff€rent ecological habitats 6s these sites
weie unique in terms of ecologicallysensitive,
idealfeedinggroundandavailabiliryofanimaifo!
gu! conlent analysis.Observationwas made ftom
5-10daysin eachtrip fromeachfield sites.
Plot counting
By this methodlizardswele countedrandomly
in selected
areascalledplots(100rn
small-de{ined
100rn
Animal
x
sizes),
falling within each plot
were Aken into account.For statislical validity, a
numberof plots covering eachmacro/microhabitat

Transecflin€ counting
According xo this method imaginary transect
lin€s were s€i acrossa samplingsiie. Observations
wer€ madeon the aninal while walking along the
lengthofthe randomlyselected
lines/paths.
Length
ofthe transectlines were alwa)s I km and breadth
100r. The nLmbcrol indi!idualspecies
falline
within each trans€ct was counted and r€corded.
This methodwas usedfor fast moving animalslike
monitor lizards to estimate the populatron
abundancefor eachsarnplingsite,habitatty?e.
ECOPRINT VOL 14, 2007

Data Colectionand analysis
ObseNationswere made on footprint, 1r'ailing,
rracks,bLno\ s, nes6.animalholes.elc.Besides.
local people werc interviewed to know the
existence and to assessthe status of monitor
lizards. In addirion,photo flashing, complemented
vith a pair of binocular,was also appliedwherever
needed.Standardbooks, field notebooksand field
manualswere used for identification of species.
were caughtand broughl.n
However,specimeos
the laboratoryfor proper identification which was
done by detail comparisonof the componenisof
the skulls and dentition in ofd€r to understand
were iak€n as
variationof species.Photographs
possible
as
andto show
comprehensive
coll€ction
color pattems on field caught specimens,The
extemalfeatwesofvaranid taxa had beenchecked
and compared with the departmentalpreserved
specimens.The total number of individ als
countedin eachselectedplot was dividedby the
area to calculate the occurence of the rnonitor
lizards per sq km. Cut of monitor lizardswas
collectedfor ihe studyof food habit,Somotimes,
gut contentswere analyzedlrom picked specimens
afterbeingkilled by thelocal
andthoser€covered
people.The total of 12 gutsof Bengalmoniiorr
and 9 guls of yellow monitorwere collectedin
different seasonand ftom different rcsearchsiles.
Gutswere separatedfiom the body and weighwith
foods. Then food items were separatedfrom the
gut and w€igh againto find the ex6ctconsumed
food weight.Eachfood itemswer€ id€ntifi€dunder
microscope and counted them as fiequency of
occurrence.Data of consum€d food item were
analyz€dto know the prefer€nceof food intak€.
Dala of potential thr€ats w€re €valuat€d to
fonNlat€ the managem€ntslrategyplan. All dala
were analyzed by SPSS statistical package and
CraphPadsoftware.Statisticalanalysiswas set at
5% levelof significance.
RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphology: An adult Bengal Monitor, ,/#ar?./s
,e/gale,sr was measu€d up to 1.08 m in lengn\
and up to 9.5 kg of body mass.It had supraocular
EI

scalesaranged in irregular rows of nearly equal
sized scales or single scale sized uits are
conDon. The dolsal pattem containsround spors
of creamor yellowish otr a gray to tatr backgrourd.
On the other hand, Yel1ow Montor, Iraranus
favescens was yellow colored. The speciesis an
musual varadd as colored tend .o be in tans,
bowns and black, y€llow, red or omngespotsbut
young are slaty gray to black wirh bright yellow
spots.Aduh's color is light gray with yellowish
head,mpe and dorsal spotsand cateredr€ddishor
orangedorsal spots. yarunusfayescens is r tch l'ig. I.
more closely relatedto I/. bengaklLtis ftrhet fiarl

8*.lsa:

Population density of crxy
Mo'titor! Yar.lnusbergalensis.

land

Habitsand Hqbitsts
Bengal monitor, yaranus bengalensis are
exceptiomlly adaptiv€ and inhibited a diverse
runge of habitats and gr€atest abundance rn
agriculturalareas(Auffenberge/ al l99l), They
are adept runner a.rtdmainly feed on th€ ground
andarealsoclirnbedwell aslike squinelsandeven
take large aninsls to th€ hees for feeding (Taylor
1963).In this studyBengalmonitorwere lormd
usingrod€ntholesalongthecanals,roadsandbank
l'ig.2, Populrtiondensityof YetlowMonito!.,
ofponds.embankments
andhouses.
otherpremiscs
Varanusflavescens.
and tre€s.Mor€ often they usedpaddy field, under
bushes,edgeofjungles and bamboothicketsas
Populationof BengalMonitors
f€€dingandbaskingplaces.
On the other hand, the yellow monitor was
found to swim exceilently in the wai€r by their
stronglimbs and tail which was highly adaptedfor
swinming andwas alwaysfound in andaroutrdthe
aquatic body or seen mainly in the miny season
whil€ swimming over ihe pond or ditch€s.It was
found that they were also excellentdiversand well
adapted to stay sometimes under water while
pr€datorsor €nemy came to attnck tlleln or ran
awayand enteredinto holes or climbed up rapidly
on a tree. Both speciesnever used the samehome
range or ecological niche but changethen home
Iange when food was not available and i,ireat *"s

a2

Bengal Monitor (Varanus bengalensis) was
found in ali th€ study areas,ihougtr Kapasiastudy
ar€arepresented
more d€nsiryof populationp€r
kilometer square than the other areas (Fig. -,.
Mor€over,Bengalmonitor in piot censusesshow€d
geater nunber of individual (averagei 92.5 +
29.38) than that showedin hansectlitres (average:
57.75- l7.ll). Average
popularion
densiryin
plotswas 14.1l + 5.66individuaVkm'?,
whereas
the
averagedensityin transectlin€swas 8.77+ 2.96
individual,&m'z.Ditrer€nc€s in ihe number of
population of Bengal monitor both in plots and
trans€ct lin€s made in various ecological habitat
was highly statisticallysignificant(Chi-squaretest:
ECOPRTNTVOL 14, 200?

f =2i.99, df=3, p<0.001and f =rs.22, df=3,
p-0.01. respecuvely).Tbe hjghesr population
densityboth in plots (2 1.42 individual{snz) and in
tansect lines (11.98 individual,4sn'?)
was€stimat€d
in Kapasia,G^zipur district (Fig. 1). High density
of population in this study area suggestedthat
habiiat qualiry like wetl breedins ground, food
abundance,particularly the more profound habitat
cover thai provided shelter to escape ftom
prcdato$and enemies.
Khan(1982)reportedthat
varunus ben&alensis and v. farescens tived
sympatrically, but this study did not find any
evidencesupportingth€ claim. In this study both
rnonitors were seen to sulvive in the different
habitat categories like first one was occufted
mainly in the tenesfial habitatwhereassecondone
was seen very few time to walk on the land but
swamwell on the waterbodiesand tanks.

Populationof Yellow Monitors
Yellow monitor r€Fesentedthe entir€ sbdied
€cological habitats. The highest densiti€s were
estimated to Kamai study area, both in plols
(Fis.2).
(13.26nm1andtransectlines(11.49,&n'?)
Average population of 4 studied plots was
to be higher(51.75+ 28.58individuals)
estimated
than that of transectlines (Table 1). Differencesof
populationestimatedby plots and hansectcensuses
of this lizard in various ecological habitatswere
highly statistically significant (Chi-squarotesr l'z
=47.36, df=3, p<0.001 and r'1 =57.0, dF3,
p<0.001,respeotively).
It seemedthat the high€st
populationin Kamai was due to the availability of
aquatic bodies sunounded by bamboo thick€ts,
crop lands as well as bushesnear th€ households.
Largepopulationof monitorshad indicatedthatthe
risk
ecological
conditionslike shelter,lesspredator
and food abundance,etc were much better than
that of otherhabitats.

densltyofn ronltorlizlrdsln differen
Table1 PoDulation

habitat.

l5
t2

3l

68

t1,21

I6

21
23
07

49

4.23

5l
l5
95
t5
52
06

7
3,93

00

t7
03
21
5
t2
02

33

42

58

ll3

t1

l9

23
36

59
83

l7

l3

05
25
l5

25

22

2.09
8.?6

t.67
21,42
t0.58
t1,93

7.56
14

10,56

t7

2l

l6

21

25

38

11.26

22

6.61

9

l0
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lL49

83

Inter-specios
comparisonof populstion

eachtransect(2.89+ 1.82individuavrransect)
was
significantly
(Paied
higher
i test:T=5.57,N=80,
The overall average population of Bengal
p<0.001andT=5.31,N=80,p<0.001respectively)
monitors was higher in both plots and transects
lines(92.5+ 29.38,N=4 and57.75+ 17.11,N=4, than that of yellow monitor (2.59 + 1.89
respectively)than the population of yellow individual/plot and 1.54 + r.54 individuay
monitors(Tablel). OccunenceofBensalmoniror
in edchplor14.oJ 2.5dindi\idualplol)
andin
14!19 2. Food items found in the sut ofBenqsl Monitor. ysranus benpatensis.
Frmily/ order/clasvphylun
Metaphaite posthrnd

Mesascolicidae,
Annelida
Pilidae,Mollusca
Mollusca

105
2
5
7
2

E75.00
t6.61
4t.67

28.30
0.54
1.35

20
47

58.33
16.67
33.33
133.33
t66.67
100.00
50.00
33.33
16.67
83.33
33.33
16.6',t
t66.61
66.61
t6.67
t6.67
100.00
50.00
16.67
t6.61
8.33
58.33
50.00
58.33
t66.67
39t.6',7

r.89
0.54
1.08
10.78
5.39
3.23
1.62
1.08
0.54
2.7A
1.08
0.54
5,39
2.t6
0.54
0.54
3.23
r.62
0.54
0.54
0.27
1.89
1.62
1.89
5.39
t2.67

4

33.33

t.08

Diplopoda,
Adhropoda

Grrllus sp.
Orthoptera
Hemiptera
Hemipiera

Coleoptera
Tricho!tem
Lepidoptera
Diplopod6
Chilopoda

Reptilia
Replilia
Osteichthyes
Bird feathers
Egg sheuofbirds

paddy,lea0
(Crackingbricks, pa!e$,

40
20
t2
6
4
2
l0
2
20
8
2
2
t2
6
2
2
I
7
6
,7

*A = tercentage
calculared
in relarionto rotalnunra-rgut cirteiiiiiiSi
1N:ij
*B = Percentrge
calculated
in rclationto ,otatnmbtr of foodilemsidennfie.lfN=37I )
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Foodand f€€dinghabitsof BengalMonitor
Bengalmonitorsare camivoreanimals,as they
consmed animal foo4 especially predates on
insectsand smallmafinds like mts and mice fiom
the agdcultural fields, famlands, grdens, home
yards,€tc. Avenge weiglt of gut of adult monitor
was 2005 + 709.479(N=12).Av€mgeweightof
was92 + 19.59(N=12).A total
foodconsumption
of 37I food itemswere identified from the 12 guls
anabzed (Table 2). Among the total food items,
animal food was 320 (86.2s%) and planr food
items was 47 (12.6'l%) (lable 2). Arhropods
(39.89%)was most prelerred food it€ms followed
by annelids (28.84%) and vertebratefood items
including fishesto somesmaLkmarrunalslike rats

itemswere identiffedftom 9 guts analyzed.Among
the total food items, 247 (82.06%) was animal
foods,al (13.62%)plant foods ard 13 (4.32%)
non-living items (Table 3 and Fig. 4). Vertebmte
food items w€re most prefened (54 82%) arnong
fne animal food followed by ardmpods (1? 61%)
food items (Table 3 and Fig 4). Aflong the
volt€blate food it€ms, the highest proportion was
(11 63%)
fishes(27.24%)followedby amphibians
and Iats and mice (7.310/0)(Table 3) Anong the
arthropodfood items,22 (7.31%)was insects,19
crabs(Table3) rt
(6.31%)praw$ and 12 (3.99%0)
was obse ed that insect food item was most
prefened among the artfuopods. The ovenll
proportion of food items by this species was
significantly difierent (chi-square tesr: f -85 9,

and mice (13.75%). Among the arthropods, dF4, p<0.001)(Fis.4).
(16.17%)was found to be the most
Decapodans
prefened food items to this monitor followed by
coleopterans(9.7%) and orthopterans(4.85olo)
fooditems(Table2 andFig.3).
Among the vertebrat€ animab ihe highest
wasratsandmice(5.39%)(Table2).
consumplion
It indicated that other than insect pest confol,
monitors also played an inponant tole in
controlling Iate and mice pest. Th€ overall
proportion of different food consumption was
significantly different (Chi-squaretestr t'? =38 5,
dF4, p<0.001)(Fig.3). The pr€sentfindingswas

Fig.3. Food consumptionsbY GraY Land
Monitor, Varanu!tbengal€nsh.

supportedby AufTenb€rg(1983c, 1988) ihat
juveniles feed largely or snails and crabs while
adult feed on crabs,spiders,orihopterans,beetles,
ants,othersrnaltinvertebrates,birds, etc
Foodrnd feedinghabitsof Yellow Monitor
The avenge weight of tulI gut was 1787 +
655.5?g(N=9).The averageweightof food in the
gut as 77 + 13.68CN:g) A total of 301 food
ECOPRINT VOL 14, 2OO7

F i g . 4 . Food consunptiotrs by Yellow Monitor,
Varrnus flavescens.
85

Tabl€ 3. Food items found in the sut oI Yelow Moaitor. Varanusllarescens.
Family/ order/clas/phylun
Mesascoucidae,
Ann€lida
Mollusca(fiesh mter s,ajl)

Dragonfly
Fish(wholebody)

Osteichthyes
Osleichthyes

Reptilia
Reptilia
Reptilia

l9
l0
t2
l9
15
7
9
ll
3
9
23
2
I

tl
9

Birdsfeather
Egsshellofbird,
R^ts
t'l
Mice
Mamnalia
5
plddy,
Crasses,
roots,seeds,
leaf
Crackinsbricks,parJels,
etc.
Non-livingmatte$
13
*A= Percentage
calculated
in felationto totalnumberolgut conrenrs
an0lyzed
CN=9)
*B = ?crconiage
calculaled
iDr€lationro toial numb3roflooditomsidcntificdN=301)

21t.11
l.
133.33
2 t1 l 1
t66.61
77.77
100.00
344.44
466.67
33.33
100.00
255.56
22.22
8.33
i22.22
100.00
44.44
188.89
55.56
455.56

6.31
3.32
1.99
6.31
4.98
2.33
2.99
10.30
13.95
1.00
2.99
7.64
0.61
0.27
3.65
2.99
1.33
s.65
|.66
t3.62

144.44

4.32

=24.36, df=\, p<0.001) ihan that of Bengal
monrro|f g.3 & 4r. DiTc-cnccs
in consumpfon
The Bengalmonitorprelen€darthropodfoods,
of
other
food
il€ms
by
thesc
moDitor
lizardswere
particularlyinsect food items whil€ the yellow
not
statistically
signifi
cant.
monitorconsumedhigh proporiionof vertcbrate
foods though both speciesare camivores!i.e-.
CONSERVATIONPROBLEMSAND
Trjoriry of food item" was arimal foodsin rheir
Rf,COMMENDATIONS
diet.Foodhabitsof thesenonitors suggest€d
that
Monitor lizardsbred ftom March to Junearo
they were the integral pat of food chain and
peat
pe-iod$as in \.4dy I hey makeLherrneq ir
ecosysiem.
Bengalmonitorconsunedsignificantly
hjgherproportionof artllropods
andannelids(Chi- the holesnearthe baseofold treesor safesideof
It wasloundthattheylaid7- 20
square
test:I?:7.74,dFl, p<0.01)andxr =15.11, thebushygrounds.
dFl. p<0.001,respectively)
than that of yellow eggsin a nest in one study site. Breedingwas
monitor(Fig. 3 & 4). On the oiher hmd yellow dist'rbed as they lost their habitatlike bushyareas
monirorconsumedsignificanrlyhigherpropodion nearthe waiff bodiesand baskingplace as well as
of vertebrate food items (Chi'square testr t'? sheliering ftom pr€dators.Moreover, no one has
Inter-sp€cies
fc€dingcomparison

E6
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be€n respoosible for the protection of that local cornrnunitypeople develop realization that
impo ant componentof ow natural environment the monitor lizeds is a very important animal
from the illegal hunters and poacheff in the group within the ecosystemas they predateson
country. If appropriateprotection measureshave insectpest,snakes,mts andmice andplay a vital
noi been takenon this group of lizard they will be role in controllingpopulationofharmful animals.
extinct in near tuture. As a result monitor lizards
now-a-day had been recognized nationally ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
endangered
animal(IUCN RedDat4Bool! 2000).
MFJ wishesto expresshis sinceregratitudeto
How€ver,their contribution to the eco-balanceby late ProfessorMahmud-ul Ameen, Deparlmentof
destroyingharmful animals as well as saving our Zoology, Univ€nity of Dhaka for his valuable
farmlandsis considerablyhigh. As such,we need suggeslions
during dala collecrionThe aJLnoris
to pay properheedto the conservation
of th€se grat€firltotheMinistryofscienoeandlnformalion
Tecbnology,
covemmentol tbe
valuablespecies.According to this study, two & Communication
People's
Republic
of
Bangladesh,
Bangladesh
differentspecies
oflizards-theBengalandYellow
Secretariat,
Dhaka,fur the financial assistance.
nonitor inhabited in two distinct ecosystems
aroundwith th€ particuiar environmentandnatural
food sourcesth€y prefer. Therefore, special care REFERENCES
mustbe takenby involviogthe localcommunities, Ahsan, F. 1996. Herpeto-fauna
ol Bangladesh:
women in particular to make sule that these
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